
SEBRASRASS IN WASHINGTON

Beren of the Eight Electon Are GreeUdbj
Ecpublican Auociation.

EIGHTH IS KEPT AT HOME BY THE GRIP

C.

Voir to He llplpreil to .Senator Frje
ToiIiij Afternnril Vlnltnrs Are to

Meet MeKlnley l While lloune
hlKlit-Seoli- m Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27 (Special Tele-cram- .)

Tho lobby of the Raleigh hotel
tonight looked like a section of the .Ne-

braska republican convention set down In

the heart of Washington, the ocraslon being
the presence of the republican electors
from tho Antelope stale, here for the pur-

pose of seeing tho electoral votu properly
delivered. Tho Nebraska rlectorB arrived
this afternoon over the Ilaltlraore & Ohio,
their train being hovcral hours late, due to
a small wrcoK along mo way. acven ui
tho olght cleetorH made up tho party nnd
registered In this order: Joseph J. l.anger,
Wllber; John I.. Kennedy, Omaha; John F.
Ncsblt. Tekamah; Jacob L. Jncobsou,
Omaha; W It. Iliirton, Tecumseh; Andrew
C. Chrjstensen, Mlndcn; K. Royse, llroken
How; It. H. Wlndom of I'laltsmouth being
compelled to forego the trip on account
of grip. Tho party was met at the depot
.... . . l. . I. t,ny a ucieuiiuo.i irum mo .u...a .

lican association, Muring mo evening ncnu- -

tor Thurston called nnd announced
program for tomorrow

IIH I ! of lli- - Voir.
At ! o'clock tho Ncbrasknns will roll

upon tho president pro tem of the senate,
Senator W. I'. Frye, nnd the electoral voto
will be delivered by W. It. Hurton, mes
senger nf the rollego of electors. As to
morrow Is tho last day In which tho elec- -
....... I I. .l ,1... h.Adl,lAnllllll iuiii ' II II uv Itrairil, lliu l iniwvn.
of the scnato will bo particularly busy, and
on early hour was arranged, so as not to
runnel ivllli Ilia nr.lnrll' lilialnnaa nf Mm

'
scnato. Irom the capllol tho party will
can upon me president, who win rcccivu
tho gentlemen entrusted with thu respon- -

slblllty of caBtlng tho voto of Nebraska
fnr I, In, In ll.n ,llnrl0 lllirnrv nf Mil.

Whlto House. From the executive man
sion the pnrty will return to the capltol
for luncheon. The afternoon will bo spent
In a visit to the congressional library und
national museum, and at i" o'clock an In-

formal reception will be glvon the elec'
tors In the parlorn of the Halelgh by the
Nebraska Republican association. In the
evening tho party will probably go to one
of tho theaters. Tuesday will be given
over to sightseeing, a number of the gentle- -

mont never having been In Washington
before.

Mil n l"n in 1 1 ii r I 'm)',
Among thosi) In the throng nt tho Halolgh

Inst night wero many whose fnces wero
familiar la stato conventions years ago. and
It looked as If old times had come back.
Congressman Hurkctt was there, also W. K.

Andrews, auditor for the Treasury depart
ment; C. K Magoon, Jesso Hurtt of Alma,
E. J. Woodruff of Sutton, Frank Hrundago
of Tecumseh. C. II. Haul of St. Haul, I". I.
Myers of Newport, ('. K. Thatcher of Al-

llance, W. M. Ocddes of South Omaha,
(leorgo H. Hutlln of Omaha, A. W. Corlleo
of Hcatrlcf, W. 12. Dorscy of Omaha.

General J. C. Cowin accompanied tho
delegation. General Cowin Is hero on mat.
ters connected with tho Department of
Justice.

Tho visit of tho electors of Nebraska Is
cnlllne forth the wnrmcHt cninrrntiilnHnns
and Is universally thought to emphaslro
the triumph of republicanism nt tho last
election In that state. This Is tho only
stato x that has been represented by bo
many of Its electors at ono tlmo nnd com
ing so far.

Soliller'n llnrlul In Wrulern.
WESTKHN, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.)

Allien James, an om resident here, re
COlVCll lllll remains Of Ills son, Arthur, WllO

nnd to known whlch-Phlllppl- neH,

amusements the committee
about nino raontlis ngo. Tlie burial was
hero Friday. Thero wns a largo attend- -

ance. Tho Grnnd Army of tho Republic
and some ot tho returned soldiers nnd n
number of tho stato mllltla hail charge.
Tho services wero very Impressive. Hov.
Mr. Morol, Methodist Kplscopnl minister,
preached n consoling sermon.

To Compel I 'ill her to I'ny.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Jan. (Spe

cial.) At tho last session of" tho district
court tho jury decided that Lawrence Stall
should pay for the keeping and education of
tho child of Lulu Taylor, nnd Judge Paul
Jesen decided Hint tho proper amount bo

15 per month for n period ten yenrs.
Stull having failed to pay any of unlil
amount, tho plaintiff now asks that a mlt
titniiB bo Is tiled for the confinement In jail

tho defendant until compiles with tho
order ot tho court.

Slntn'j- - Clprk OlNiiilpmeil,
HASTINGS, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.)

Inspectors Sinclair nnd Swift of the gov
eminent secret sorvlco have finished check'
Ing up F.d Uextcn, money order clerk In tho
Hastings postolllce, and have dismissed him
from service Thero was nothing wrong
with Mr. Ilexten's financial dealings with
tho postofllce, but they said ho was care
less with his reports and did not glvo them
thu proper attention.

Thin Kleetnr Mtnyn Home.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Jan. 27. (Spe.

clal.) Hon. R H. Windham of this city, who
was olected cno of tho presidential electors
from this stnte, has written a to the
electors Informing them that on nccount
of u sovero attack grip It will bo Im
possible for him to accompany tho othor
members to Washington, which much
regrets.

I'oll nt tNiiiiintlt.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Jan. 27.-(- Spe.

clal.) Tho first term of tho school year
closed Friday. Tho attendance was over
100 nioro pupils than last year. Tho Hoard

Education has decided tho spring vaca
Hon will bo March 24 to 30.

IltillptN l'ly III Anhliinil.
ASHLAND, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.)'

Vandalism created a ln Fast
last Frldny night. Three hydrants

connected with tho city water works nys-

tem wero tampered with nnd a quantity of

Constipation
Headache, biliousness, heartburn, Indi
gestion, and all liver tils ore cured by

Hood's Piiis
Sold lw diiffriK '25 cent.

CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

Present at Dee oOlcc or malt
coupon, with teu cent and get
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water run out. Several windows in Mulls
back Rros.' grain offlce, near the ilepot,
were rmaihed. Revolvers wero tired pro-
miscuously and a bullet grazed Frank
Pcnteicst's neck while he was sitting In hlr.
house.

Tn Mo lloek I'itm Into I'lilurr,
TAULH HOCK. Neh.. Jan. 27 (Special.)
An "ac111 86clal wafl b'" hv lle worac,n

of the W. S. A. lit the homo of .Mrs. Lizzie
Kellers Saturday evening. Tho largo

parlorn wero thronged with the curious In
who desired Information In regard to the
future and came consult with Mrs. Llnnlc
Faulkner, as Madamo Lelloy, the celebrated
palmist; Mrs. Allle Cnrmlchncl. as Madame
DcForeat. tho famous fortune teller, and
M. II. Marble, as Prof. Do Ln Welg. tho

phrenologist. Uooths were cur-
tained off with black drapery, ornamented
with rab, moons, half-moo- and snakes,
giving a weird appearance. The stately
and sedrtc, ns well as tho young and giddy,
consulted their oracles.

Her Kfitht) -- SI i Hi liinlvernury.
TAHLK HOCK. Neb., Jan.

The SUth birthday annlvcrsnry of Mrs. Surah
Kerns van celebrated yesterday by a gathor- - It
Ing of her children, grandchildren nnd on

:an has been tho family
custom many years. Mrs. Kerns was taken
HI Friday night nt.d was tinabln to sit with
the guests, but Insisted on tho usual pro
gram being carried out. Mrs. Kerns lost
one son. had one son who lost a limb and
throe of her daughters were widowed by the
war of tho rebellion. She camo hero from
Pennsylvania In 1S6C. thirty-fiv- e years ago.

r f Mr- -. .Mellermntt.
rrvrii Ai. citv vh inn ; iSrnMi

Telegrnm.)-Mrs. M. McDermott. wife
the local of Tho Ileo nt this place,
was burled here today. Thrco weeks ago
Mrs. McDermott left for Trinidad, Colo.,
In tho hopo of benefiting her health
Friday morning sho hr.d nn acute nttack of
pneumonia and lived but Ave hours.

.'cbrnn!ii imim npn.
T M Pnllnrartll lifia ItitnM ...I l.t I nli.i rn... . . T"I " II III,. t,l

nr hi HllllOn ACIVCrilSCr.
The town nf Oakland Is expanding, an

addition having been platted and put on
till' tlllirkct.

Twelve bead of cuttle were stolen from
,h yurtH of ,.nlrek Hh(!li neur oNelll, one
nigm recently,

1). T. Corcoran nnd .1. U. Cnrlln have
'""ned partiierHlilp and will hereafter
l""",r" '"" """"--

The town of Homier will vote Tuesday
on the question of Issuing bonds for the
extension or its waierworKs nystcni.

A local chanter of the society of tho
Daughters of the American Revolution Is
In process or organization at Heutrlee.

I, whig is ncltiitlmr the advisability ot con
slriictlng (i system of waterworks, the town
now Uelng entirely witiiout ilro proctectlon.

Tho McConk Hlllldlllg und Loan nssnclu.
Hon. which was started thirteen years ncii
has matured seven series of stock and Ih
now opening u new one.

A t lief broke Into the store of .f. V

Lltuilncntt nf Toldun and stole a minntttv of
Jewelry. The bloodhounds trucked tho
tlili'Vi-- to (ililowu, wiiero lliey lost the
trull.

A boy named Frank Stevens, who lives
near AlnHworth. net out a nrulrlo tire one
day recently which burned over n strip nf
lerrnory iwu mum iouk "iin a muo wine,destroying considerable property. Tho
fntner nr ine noy wnippeii mm so severely
fur Ihti offense Hint he wan urresti-i-l nnil
lined $23 nnd costn.

Forrest Cummins nf Clay rnuntv hml .1

leg broken by a blind horse fulling with
him one day the forepart of the week, lie
laid thrco hours oi, the damp ground be- -
Torn iuh miner round nun unil t Ihti his
wiiereuboutM was only made known bv tlm
boy lying bin handkerchief to u cornstalk
and holding It up. Hu Is recovering.

To Cure it Coin In One Dnj--

Tnko Laxative Erorno Quinine Tablets. All
druggUts refund the money If It falls to
cure. K. W. Grovo's slgnaturo is on caoh
box. 25c.

WANT TO SEE A COCK FIGHT

Ciihnnn on General Wood nml
Hour 1 1 1 tit In I.punllzp Their

I'lMiirlli- - 111 ernliin.

HAVANA. Jan. 27. A delegation which
called on General Wood today begged him

consider that with returning prosperity
It was only natural for tho Cubans to turn

rnln In mmo nf Ihn .llyr.rolnn Miov hml

calle(1 Hicm-w- cro now by law.
c.eneral Wood asked If they referred to

cock lighting, and they ndmltted that this
was ono of the amuscmcntB they wished to
revive. Ho assured them that ho would lay
tho matter beforo tho Becretarles.

Thero Bcems to ho n general movement in
the country districts of tho islands to sc- -
euro tho legalization of cock fighting, and
many petitions have recently beon received
ln nl(1 01 11

i:liortntlmi Tax HimIiiim-iI- .

HAVANA, Jan. 27. Governor General
Wood has Informed tho tobacco exporters
that tho Washington govornment has

his petition for a CO per cent reduc-
tion ln tho exportation tax. The lowering
ot (ho export duty has been tho subject of
ugltntlon among tho tobacco Interests In
Cuba for a year.

CiiIiiiiih i'liunk (ieneriil Wnml,
HAVANA, Jan. 27. A mounted delega

tion 200 Cubons from Havana and Plnnr
del Rio pronvlnccs waited on Governor
General Wood this afternoon nnd extended
thanks tho military government for
what It had done in Cuba.

Oniuliu II nil hem In Cnnl MIopn,
SI lIHt I DAN", Wyo., Jan. 27. (Special.)

Arrangements nro bolng made by Dloty
Hros. of Omaha to operato tho Hlgby coal
mines near horo on a largo scale. Now
mines will bo opened up nt once nnd tho
forco In the old worklngB Increased. The
company la now over 1,500 carloads behind
In orders.

To Develop lliirtlcill tint-- .

810UX FALLS, S. D., Jan. 27. (Special.)
-- W. S. Kluknde of this city left Saturday

evening for Plerro to meet men from va-

rious portloiiH of tho stato Interested In
horticulture, to try to secure an ndequato
appropriation by tho legislation for horti
cultural development ln the Btate.

Kllliil hy Melllll Shovel.
TIB SIDING, Wyo., Jan. 27. (Special.)

Harney Williams of Uuffalo, N. Y., was
Instantly killed at tho Hnrnoy grading camp
by tho arm ot a big steam shovel falling
nnd striking htm on tho hack. He was
formerly employed on n steam shovel nt
tho Sheridan gravel pits,

Wider Aeeileil nt Itiimp,
HATTLK LAKE, Wyo., Jnti. 27. (Special.)

-- Tho lessoea of tho dump the Ferris- -

Haggarty mine, who arc Salt Lnke meu,
havo shut down their concentrating plant at
the mine, owing to tho scarcity of water

IlPNHle Van ALIn llelenieil.
RAPID CITY. S. D., Jan. 27 (Special. -

HesBle Van Akin ot Lend, who shot James
Gates of Keystone and who was token to
the county Jnll In this city, has been re-

leased.

liny SIiuiiIh lllniNelf.
SARATOGA, Wyo.. Jan. 27 (Special.)

Robert Honnn, a small boy, was killed near
hero ono day this week by shooting himself
In the leg with n rltle.

To Prevent the Grip
Laxative Uromo-Qulnln- e removes the :aujc

AeeeplN l.imla t 111 t-- Frlinchlie.
INDIANA POL IS. Jim. 27 J. White

Hliloh nf Louisville, after n lonir confer- -
emo today with President W. H Watklr.s
of tho American association, formally
signed the agreement blndiuc the olnb'-- i

owners nnu necepien me i.ouihviiih ir.ui
chlm In tho association. President Wat
kitw iiiiniiniiceH tniii. ine sin anon in mil
tln.oro nns cieareu up w asningi in ri
ready, as Ih Phllndelph'a He exp t. mi
lirui" hatlsfactory news from it. Kocli
tomorrow concerning Detroit This U llv
nnlv city ln which the association luu not

I

enlisted In tho army was Bent tho , former (IayHi B0Vcral 0f
where ho died of typhoid fover tlme-houor-
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BUSY WEEK FOR CONGRESS

Senate Will Consider WirBerenue and Ship

Subsidy Metiurei.

PHILIPPINES MAY RECEIVE ATTENTION tho
at

tin- - limine Sin- - limit Part or llio
Tl Will He ThUi'H I i In tin tho

Con til (If rn tin n of liiiiiortiint of

Aiiroirlutloii Hills. In
as

Washington. Jan. 27. A variety m an
subjects, Including appropriation bills, tho
wur revenue reduction, shin suosiuy uiii
nnd to some extent the Philippine ques- -

Hon will claim tho attention of tho senate
thu coming week. On Monday, Mr. Towno
will sneak on the nroblems Involved in tne
govornment of the Philippines. There Is

somewhat inoro than usual Interest In thu Uro
speech because not only of Mr. Townc
reputation as nn orator and tho fact tuai

will bo his only speech In tho scnato
a political subject, but because of In- -

creused Inteiest In the Philippine ques- -

tlou aroused by the presidents request of
tho senate for early legislation on this
subject. It does not oppsar urobablo that
the Minnciotn senator's speech will call out
other speeches Immediately on this subject
because even senators who would Hue to
see legislation during this session ndmlt
tho Impossibility of taking up tho matter
seriously until the report of tho Tnft com
mission can bo printed, or so long as thero
oro other pressing questions before tho
senate. Still, straggling references to tho
subject are not Improbable at any tlmo
during the remnlnder of the session.

Wnr llpvpiiiio lllll,
Senator Aldrlch. chairman of the llnnnco of

committee, hns glvon notice that ho will
aslt for tho seunte to take up the war
roNcnuo bill early In the week. Tho under-
standing In that ho will press that ques
tion to tho exclusion of all other bills
except appropriation bills. Being n revenue
measure It will tnko precedence over all
other measures. While there Is no real In

oppostlon to the war revenue hill It appears
probable that thero will bo soino discus- -
slon of It os nn easy means of delaying con- -

sldoratlon of tho subsidy bill. If there Is
opportunity tho subsidy bill will he taken
up, but It Is not expected that anything
more definite will occur In this connection
during the present week than the making ot
speeches. The Indian appropriation bill will
continue to receive attention Monday after
the conclusion of Mr. Townc'a speech.

Aiiroirliilioi lllll In IIoiinp,
Tho week In tho house Is likely to bo

monopolized by appropriation bills. Seven
of tho fourteen general appropriation hills
have nlready passd tho house, namely: Tho
executive, legislative and Judiciary, pension,
military academy, Indian, naval, river and
harbors and District of Columbia bills.
Thrco uthcrs, the postolllce, agriculture and
formications bills have been reported to
tho houso and the remaining four, the army,
consular and dlplomntlve, sundry civil ami
generul deficiency, nre still In the commit-
tees having them In charge. Tho thrco
reported to the house and llio consulnr and
diplomatic, which Is practically completed.
probably will be disposed of during tho
week. Whatever time remains will bo
occupied with tho bill to promote the ef-

ficiency of tho revenue cutter service, which
has been made n continuing special order,
not however, to Interfero with appropria-
tion hills.

Tho postofTico appropriation bill Is likely
to tie mudo tho occasion of much debate.
iii mo questions raised Dy Hie rcnort of I

Joint, postal commission nre likely to bo
liniKBl'U llllO UIO arena. AH effort Un- -
doubtodly will bo made to eontlnuo the an
proprlatlons for pneumatic tube service,
which wero eliminated from tho bill and
inoro pronatily will bo tho usual light
on tue appropriations for special mall
facilities

It may he that In tho course of the week
a special rule will bo brought In for tho
consideration of one of the gold bills re- -
poncd by tho coinage, weights nnd mens- -
ure.i nnd bnnklng and currency committed.,
both of which are struggling for prece-
dence in connection with this legislation.
Hut tho committee on rules, to which tho
committees appealed yesterday, has not yet
como to any conclusion und tho gold bill's
piuco in. the week's program romnlnea prob.
lematlqal.

TOWNE'S TITLE DISPUTED

Seerctiiry of the Semite llei-lari-- That
lliniii-xnli- i c rn t In ii

l.onuer a

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. --The Post tomor
row will say that a line point has been
raised over tho light of Mr. Towno to eon
tlnuo to hold his sent In tho f.cnato now
that Mr Clapp has been given i certificate
of election by the governor of Minnesota,
It snys that Mr. Dennett, tho secretary of
the senate, holds that Mr. Towne censed to
draw his salary on Wednesday, January 23,
when n certificate of election wns given to
Mr. Clapp by tho governor. Mr. Towno on
Friday Introduced n resolution favorable to
the Independence of the Filipinos and was
recognized by tho chair for that purpose.
lie gavo nntli o that ho would address tho
Benato on It tomorrow, and as n result of
telegraphic correspondence, Mr. Clnpp
agreed not to present his credentials nnd
bo sworn In until after tho delivery of the
speech, but Secretary Dennett hns raised a
question as to whether Mr. Clapp Is not now
a senator.

iMixsiovs foii wi:sii:n. vhthuaxs.
Wnr Snrvlvnr llenieniliereil hy the

He ne nil (inveriinient.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 27. (Special.) Tho

following pensions havo been granted
Issue, of January 11:
Nebraska: Increase Both W. .Shoemaker.

Hcatrlce, $10; Daniel II. Young, Lincoln, $8.
Reissue ai.d Increase Samuel L. Ilinhs.
Juniata, Jlo. Original widowa Kmollnowery, y

Iowa: Original William A. Neal, Akron,
Id: Samuel Mattinuly. (Jttumwa. SS: .Jorfenh
Carter, Orlswold. $12. Renewal Thomns
JlcUovern, ijch .Moines, ju. increane Ham
uel Shcop, Ida drove, $12; Home; Doo-llttl- e.

Nurthwood. IS; Robert M. Plncr.
Clearfield. $17 Orlglnnl widows Mary Ann
Nugent, S.

i oiornuo: urign'iii winows ijiizanoin
ItlcIiardH, Kdgewater, $S; I.enora K Alters,
rrinliiiid, s.

Montana Andrew Lewis, Norrls, JO.
lxRiix of January 2d:
NebraHkn. Original Luther D. Camnbell.

Mllllgan, $10. increase i inney j. rtiiaw,
Ilclmehvllle. $. tirlulnal widows Hannah
C Harnard, Table Hot-k- . $S; Lydla Oacy,
Albion, ?; (special accrueu January isi,
Clara c. earner, i nuniiia. jn.

inu-n- i nr uinu ! reuerie a liensiri. w.--

lerln.i. id: Michael (I Reslev. NleholB $11
Aildltlnnal-I'et- er llawkn, Hrlnol. $S: Hugh
w Wnlklnshaw. I'ol egc Snrlncs. $12 In- -
crensp r.iiwiiru iwnn. uavenpori, iu; Mnm- -
uel M. Appieny. i remnii, ; nyive.ner A.
SHilllngs. y.earlug. $14; Ant. ni AHhen, JU-- -

.1.1 lu..l..l. ....l Il.inir..tl O tl- -Klley, Ti". lo.iii.n ....hM'1. .'ii in, ii
Ilolaalie (Special Januaty 12i, l.'iHvanl W
n.irknr. Sutherland, $17. Original widow
(Special accrued, January 12). Hannah A.
('curler, Webster City. $12. Wnr .villi"...' ....... 1.'... M'rl,.1..ll til,,,.npain, ui ihiiuiiu o ....,u...
I,. . Uheil K. Price. Daveiinort. 12.

Colorado: Original Amnsa A. Wrlht,
lor.vpr. SS.

V yomlii. Oilglnal-Geof- gr J. Lamm,
Cheyenne. $S; John Miiboii, Saratoga, to.
Increae Jasper N Owens, C'lieyonue, J8.

Another Strike Poknlhlp,
wil.lCKSHAHHF. Pa.. Jan. 27. The an

thraclto coal operators and inlnerM or this
(ectlon wore much stirred up todny'by the

..iwrtM KHiit out from liidlaiinnultH that thu
fnlted Mine Workers now holding their
national convention in Hint city had lo- -
lided in llivae ine in inu iiiunni'
,.iii roL'lini to meet the miners In conven
Unit and decide on a fonle, which wnild
run for nn advance nf 111 nor cent In wuges
Many think this Ih a fort runner or nuuther
Htrlkn In Hie hard coal regime, uh It Is be
lieved the operators will not consent to
meet tho mluera In conference.

.
t

Missouri will be there
SIhIp Will I'rohnhly Appropriate

111(1,(100 to Make SIiimv nt
llionltlon.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 27 Hobcrt M. Vost,
secretary of the Missouri commission to of

exposition to be held
Uuffalo, was called to tho state capital

tonight to arrange for an Immediate hear-
ing

from
on tho bill appropriating $100,000 for a
exhibit from this state. Mr. Yost Is of

the opinion there will he llttlo trouble to
securing the appropriation, Inasmuch
tho Louisiana Purchase World's Fair tho

promoters are also Interested In having
unusual display at Hunaio to aiivcrtiso In

Missouri. The commission has been .it did
worK sinco April, lsuo. ana aireauy nns in
storage largo collections of horticultural, hor
agricultural and mineral specimens, greater
than were ever bcfoio gathered for aucn a
nuposc

"In nddltlon," says Secretary ost, "we duko
preparing new nnd original features

tlint will characterize Missouri at Hunaio is
and impress its greatness permanently
upon tho eastern nnd n mind
This stato nt previous expositions has been Hln
content to follow the lend of other stntes.
but If tho appropriation asked for Is
granted Missouri w ill become a leader. Tho
educational display will have a unique set
ting, beginning with an exhibit by tho St.
Louis public schools, that will surpnss the
one nt Paris, which gained for it tne gratia
prUe." says

of
COAL FIELD WILL BE TIED UP

sian
UI Miner In .Vurllicrn Illitrli't of

Colormlo I.IUcly to Hp Ciillril who
Out Today.

KIIIR, Colo.. Jan. 27 At a mass meeting and
miners employed In the northern coal dls

trlct today It was decided that all tho men
who have been at work In the mines that
hnd granted the increase demanded by the
strikers should quit work tomorrow nnd re-

main out until a settlement Is reached with
the Northern Coal company anil the

demanded Is grnnted to all miners
the district. Several of the mines, Inde- -

rendent of the Northern Coal company, had In
nccoueu to ine uumnnus oi me men nnu mo
latter, with the consent of President
Mitchell of the United Mlno Workers of
Amerlcn. hnd resumed work. It was first
uecmcci ni tne it.cetiug loony to nnow me
th0" existing conditions to continue, but tho
the action wns rccoinddorcd and the decision
to call out all the miners of tho district
was reached.

This will effect tho most complete tleup
this district has ever experienced. A repre
tentative of President Mitchell will arrive
hero on Tuesdny next, when another meet and
ing will he held.

GIVES NEW TERMS TO BOLIVIA ttio

Chill AniHMlH lo Mettlp t'outrot erny tho
.llitki-- lroiiiMltlon Hint In Likely

to Hp Aeeepteil.

LIMA, Peru (via Galveston). Jan. 2i. It
Is reliably asserted that Chill has made new
nnd peaceful proposals to Hollvia on a very
favorable basis and that Hollvia Is dls
posed to accept them.

TiiLIiik Ann-rlcii- n llnrNi-- to Afrlen At
NIJW YC RK, Jan. 27. Three Hrltlsh nrmy

olliccrd of tho remount department nrrlvcd
on the Cunnrd steamship Ktrurla today en of
route for New Orleans, where each will
take couimnud of n different steamship hav
ing on board about 1,600 horses and mules
which Colonel Dehurgh has been buying In
Iffiniiriu fnf rmrtniintn In KnnMi Afrtrn. Al

i i,n,,i r.n nna .,nri,.nn nnlmnU
huve been purchased for the Hrltlsh army In
W.l..,, rhn nrrlv..,! nn tho
Ktruria are Captain Seymour Hunted, Cap
tain G. M. Lagton of the Twenty-fir- st Lull
cnshlres, and Lieutenant I. H. White.

IHII Cnlerprliir Cloned lp
PARIS. Jan. 27- .- Recently Le Petit

Sou, u socialistic Journal, announced that
It was prepared to sell guns to Its sub
scribers nt a moderate figure, being per- -

stindcl that an armed nntlon wns Indls
penenblc to tho welfare of the republic and
tho country. Tho governmont watched tho
proceeding for a week, finally deciding that
a depot of arms was not snfo In the hands
of thoso who are only too willing to nt- -

tempt n coup d'etat, solzcd the entire lot.

IliiNnliui I'll r nil I ii u llnmllttl
LONDON, Jan. 2S. "The Russians In

Manchuria," saj-- tho St. Petersburg cur
respondent of tho Times, "continue their
punitive expeditions against tho iiungus
(brigands), Just an the allies under Count
von Wnldersee continue them against tho
HoxcrB. A new feature of tho Manchuria
campaign Is tho engagement of tho cele
brated Colonel Allkhnnoff, from tho Can
eaBiis, for this work of retribution and
tho destruction of Chinese banditti.

I'men llerrlntr Come llluh.
ST. JOHNS. N. F., Jan. 27. Tho frozen

herring fishery In liacentlno bay will bo a
total falluro Tho proHpccts of loading thu
American fishing fleet have beon destroyed
by thu soft weather and by n succession of
rain storms Inst week. Very few Glouccstor
vessels hrvo been able to secure cargoes
and theso only by paying large figures. At
tho present herring bring $4 a barrel, four
times tho usual price. American shlpown
era will loso heavily.

Illrnlileil Kleinuer lillllilnneil.
ST. VINCKNT, Cape de Verdcs, Jan. 27.

An Italian steamer arrived hero today and
reports having besn compelled after fruit
less effortB at towing to leave tho Hrltlsh
Hteamer Cavour on January 11, In latitude
20.04 degrees north, longitude 21 degrees
west, with her engines disabled nnd unro
palrable at Bea.

The Cavour sailed from Liverpool Jan
uary 1 for Rio Janeiro.

Will I'eep nt Silent CH.
VICTORIA, H. C, Jan. 2'i. An expedl

lion composed of California scientists will
start from hero noxt Juno to Investigate
tho mlrnge known as "Silent City" rec
every summer on tho Fnlrwcather Glacier,
Alaska. ArrangcmentB wore made for oh
horvntlon of weather conditions h"ro nt
tho tlmo the observation Ih made

DEATH RECORD.

Dr. Wlllliim II. NevUnii.
CLKVKLAND, O., Jan. 2. Dr. William

II. Nevison died today at Lakeside hospital
after an illness of several years. Ho wob
at various times connected with the Cleve
land Jiospltals. He was a graduate of the
University of Knnsns. Tho body will bo

taken to Lawrence, Kan., his former homo
nnd whero his parents now reside, for
burial.

William A. (oleiiiiin.
ST. JOSHIil. Mo., Jan. 27. William A.

Coleman, a railroad mnn, for many jenri
In charge of the accounting department nf
tho St. Josiph & Grand Inland railway, died
suddenly hen today.

Temple Dedicated tn find,
COVINGTON. Kv.. Jim. 2(5. --The new St.

Mnrv'H cathedral wns dedicated lure to
day. Tlieie. was an early sirvlee In the
old Bi. Mary a catliedrtil. nfter wliloli Hi
Imposing pilgrimage began towurd the new
cnthcdrul. Archbishop Klder m Cincinnati
dedicated tho new catludral at ! u. in.,
assisted bv tlie hierarchy, clergy and fend-narlnil-

Hlhliop Mnen of tllW diocese cell --

brated the first mass at lu o clock, unlisted
by visiting clergymen. Hlihop Hpaldlnrr of
IVorla I'H'uehi'd the ilcdicatUiii Sfrmiui.
Tlie imudutl program included the Cin-
cinnati Svmphum I'iclieHtra and a eiiorun
of aoo voIcch from C!iulnuatl. Cownuton
nnd Newport Tb 'xert r f i losed with I

veHpern iniugiu l lie evening sermon wax
delivered by rchblshoii Kaln of St Louis
A number of dlntlngulshtid prelutcs were
present.

SOMETHING IN HER THROAT

YotitiK Ititotipnn of .llntti'lit'ftler DpiiIph.
llimiMPi-- , Tlint It I Anyllilnn 1,1 Uo

Ho Unit nn l)lilitlierln.
SAN FHANC1SCO. Jan. 27 The duchess

Manchester, nee llelene ZlmtiK'rman of
Cincinnati, who with her tilled husband
arrived In this city yesterday. Is suffering

n slight affection of tho throat. With
pnrty of friends sho visited vnrlous plnces

Interest last night and on returning
her apartments at the Palace hotel

found that she had contracted a cold. Drs.
trouble was not nt all serious, Drs.

Hlchter and J. Albert Noble wero called
nnd noting on their advice the duchess

not venture out today. Her condition
tonight has greatly Improved and. In fact,

physicians report that sho has almost
ntlroly recovered. They declare that sho
III ho able to travel tomorrow nnd It Is to

understood Hint sho will accompany tho
on a trip to Monterey. The state-

ment that sho Is afflicted with diphtheria
ompliutlcally denied.

Cllll,llti: IMHIillT M) SOI, I), to
very iin It Ililntn In Northern

I'nrti of HiiHlprn Slherlu. of

The Russian News of St. Petersburg nub- -
Ilshos an account of the Siberian trafilc In
human beings, sent by n correspondent In II.

Yakutsk, the most Important town on the
lower Lena river. Ho describes the pitiful
conditions In these northern districts, nnd

they aro responsible for tho selling
children Into slavery.

Three classes of people live there. Rus
olTklals nnd merchants. Russian peas-

ants nnd Yakut natives. It Is the Yakuts
havo the children to sell. The Rus-

sian peasants buy (hem nnd sell them
again. It Is a good profit to tho officials

merchants.
Tho Russian peasants aro not llvlnir In

those bleak and unhospltablo regions of
their own choice. They wero sent Into
exile from their native homes In Russia,
some for crlmis and others for political
offenses. They nre scattered through tho
nsiricts ot WerchoJansk. Kolvmsk nml Vn- -
kutsk. tho moBt northern parts of Siberia
innniuteu ny tho white race. It Is winter

these districts for nine months In the
year, nnd we have little idea of tho se- -
erlty of the long winter season nnd the

mlsety it brings upon tho poverty-stricke- n

Hiissinn peasants and the Yakuts.
In the district of WerchoJansk is situated apolo of greatest cold in the northern

hemisphere, In other words, tho recordB of
extremest cold Bhow a little lower tempera- -
mre mm nns even been observed by Arctic
xpiorers.
And yet In the brief summer season tho

RtiBhlnns nnd Yakuts ripen a few vegetables
cut a llttlo hay for the mlserablo cattle

tnai are kept In that faraway lnnd. The
mining Industry Is not Important and about

only Interest that keeps white men
there Is the collecting of skins and furs and

trade with tho natives who llvo nenr-.-- r

tho Arctic ocean and exchange a good
mnny skins for Kuropean commodities.
Tho poor white residents nnd Yakuts also
engage ln flshlug.

In tho best of yenrs they earn but a
scanty subsistence, but their misery Is
grcnt Indeed when their meager crops fall.
Then starvation stares them In the face.

Btich times tho Yakuts often beg from
door to door In tho little towns or teke to
robbery. At such times also tho father

tho family will sell his children to tho
Russinn peasant, IiIh neatest white neigh
bors, If he has any to sell. The price Is a
mero pittance, varying between $2 nnd

The well-to-d- o Russians of the official or
merchant class aro tho final purchasers of
tho children. They pay tho middlemen who
btiy the children from the Yakut families
about one-thir- d more than the Yakuts re-
ceive for them. Tho children nro pur-
chased to bo servants.

Such sales are against the law and are
mado secretly. When tho children reach
their majority they aro free. They cau no
longer be held In restraint; nevertheless,
they nro slaves in their younger years.

it Ib not to be wondered that tho Yakut
population hato the whites, who dominate
over them. They know thnt most of tho
white population nro convicts sent out of
their country for their country's good and
they see In tho better class of Russian,
only slave-holdin- g officials and merchants.

COOK HOOK AS V CI,lli:-AI- ,l

iiree I)nn Hperpnee vtitll Celo-ppill- n

of the I'niitry.
How he got hold of the cook book she

never knew, hut It Is reasonably certain he
novcr will get hold of It again. She did not
even know that he had ever seen It, reports
tho Chicago Post, until she suggested ono
day that Willie had a soro throat and bIio
didn't know Just what to do about It.

What does tho cook hook say?" he asked.
The cook book!" she exclaimed. "What

do you know nbout tho cook hook?"
"Well, I happen to know that with a

nood, cook book," he replied,
"ono need not bo at a loss to know what
to do ln any circumstances. It Is prob- -

ably tho most comprehensive and vcrsatllo
guide to henlth and hnpplnoHB that over
was put between covers." Then ho disap-
peared into his library und soon was henrd
chanting tho following: "Put somo sago
Into a hot pan, cover It with a tin funnel,
put thu pntlcnt'H mouth over Hie end and
let him Inhale the odor "

"Glvo me that book!" she exclaimed when
ho emerged from the library, but he only
laughed.

A little later, when she complained of
having n headache, he suddenly produced
the book nnd read: "Headache can be
cure by putting the feel In vory hot water
for fifteen minutes."

On another occasion she asked him to
bring homo some mucilage and he replied
with thlB extract from the book: "Dex-
trine 2 ounces, acetic acid drachms, wnter
2', ounces; dissolve acid and wuter together
and add 4 drachms of alcohol while stirring;
to be used In place of mucilage."

For three days this kept up. Thero was
no household or family problem that camo
up for which tho cook book did not make
provision nnd he quoted from It regularly,
with occasional comments on tho extrava-
gance of employing doctors nnd othor ex-

perts when nil needed Information was bo
enslly accessible. Ho even read from the
cook book when n visit to a chlropodUt was
suggested nnd with Its aid ho settled vari-
ous disputed points of etiquette. Hut the
limit of enduranco was reached when ho
complained of being Blck one morning, nnd,
In answer to her anxious Inquiry ns to what
sho should do, he said: "Hrlng mo tho cook
book." In desperation sho mnde a search
of the library, found tho book nnd he nover
will see It again. This Is really too bad, tor
he had Just lenrned what a humorous and
dlvortlng volume the nverago "household
adviser" Is.

Iti'tlc i'tlniin of a llaeheliir.
New Vork Prcas: Tho first, week a man

is married lie acts 'most as proud as he
did the day ho first wore suspenders.

No man can listen to a woman talking
baby-tal- k for five minutes and.bellovo In
letting women vote.

Probably no butterfly thinks any of tho
other worms will ever ho smart enough to
turn the wny ho did.

You can always tickle a homely woman by
telling her how overestimated you think
some other prc.ty girl I.

It's easy enough to get tho men to go to
church until they get married After that
they get preaching at home

Th average woman would die perfei tly
happy If she could only kno' 'ha a rcrtnin
man woultl come to the funeral and ry

A man Is Generally aald to be hounded

hy his creditors nnd Just plain "dogged"
by his wife.

You never seen anything sadder In life
than the husband of n woman who has a
theory that men havo to be "managed."

The older a man grows the hnrdcr It Is
for his wife to get hltn to a church enter-
tainment where there isn't going to be any
supper.

A woman wilt always tell you that tho
way she hns to put her hair up now on nc-

count of the style Isn't near ns becoming to
her as tho way they used to fix It.

LOOK .M VP 1.IKI5 A roinvii
Trlln'N of I ml I it tlint Ieiiie tin I'll- -

lice hy n otrl Mcthotl.
Somo of tho Indlnn tribes over which

Great Hrltnln rules give a grent deal of
trouble, notably the Mnhsuds. though It Is
pleasing to lenrn from a recent Hombay
telegram thnt they are at last being brought

something llko order nnd nre paying the
fine lately Imposed upon them ns well as
agreeing to cease their raids.

The Mnhsuds. however, ore not by any
means tho worst of the Indian robber tribes,
thnt unenviable distinction probably falling

tho Hhlls, who are the cleverest scoun-
drels In the world, both In their methods

acquiring other people's property nnd In
evading pursuit. They nro very fond of
their skill In pilfering nnd openly boast of

One of them once told a Hrltlsh officer
that he could steal tho blanket from under
him nnd wns promptly challenged to show
his ability.

That night, when the officer was fast
asleep, the Hhll robber cut a hole ln his
tent, crept nolselesfly In nnd gently tickled
tho hands nnd feet of tho sleeping man.
Tho olllcer stirred uneasily nnd turned over
In this wny thu Hhll was able to pull tho
blanket out a llttlo way. Hy repeating this
performance he finally succeeded In "coax-
ing" tho blanket completely from under the
Blceper.

When engnged In his nefarious little
games the Hhll wears hardly any clothing
and his lithe body Is rubbed with oil to
facilitate escape from any would-b- e captors.
When hotly pursued by the Hrltlsh lips
the robbeis make uso of ft very clever de-

vice. They conceal their scant clothing un-

der their smnU round shields nnd sent tor
them nbout to resemble stones or boulders.
Then picking up a few twigs If there arc
any to bo had they assume nil sorts of
grotesque attitudes, their almost flcshlrss
limbs silhouetted agnlnnt the dark nmtit
sky closely resembling the charred limbs ot

tree. Absolutely motlonlets, tney noiu
their positions till tho enemy has passed
them.

In this wny a HrltlBh subaltern In charge. I

of a party sent to capture somo Hhlls wns
considerably startled ono evening. Tho pur
suit had completely lost sight of the rob-

bers nnd finally tho party drew rein by a
clump of gnurled nnd bent treo trunks,
tired and hot from their hnrd exertions.
The officer In charge took off his lint and
placed It on the end of a broken limb, when
Instnntly there wbb a wild scream of laugh-

ter and the tree trunks Btiddenly cntne to
life nnd vnnlshcd In the dnrknesB.

"When tho grip left mo my nerves nnd
heart wero badly affected; but I began
taking Dr. Miles' NetWno nnd Henrt Curn
and was soon all 'ight." Wm. Roericht,
Eau Claire. Wis.

Ilover'n Dentil line to Henrt I'nllnre.
CAMHIIIDGF., Mass.. Jan. 27. -- The au-

topsy on the body of Curtis L Crane, who
died while boxing with bin closest friend,
George It. itlnsworth. at Harvard univer-
sity vesterdny, hIkiwh Hint Crane died from
heart illpeiiHc. The autopsy was performed
thlH morning by Dr. Swim, the medical ex-

aminer for Middlesex county, lie mild one
side of Crime's heart was much enlarged,
while the other Bide was very small and
nnv excitement or undue e:;erllon wns
likely to cause death.

Arrrilcil fur Trill Murder.
SACRAMKNTO. Cnl.. Jan. 27.-F- r.ink

llvutt was nrresled here tonight for the
murder of Steve Presley. rommltd hi
KIM th roillily. Texas. July 7. JS!9. MM'tt
... ii full rmiri.MHlon. r I :i It 11 ii if self-do- -

fonse. lie haw been lesldlng III HlU city
for the bft nine years nnd.wiiH employed
In tho railroad hhntit under the nam- - of
cl.nrle ldivea. lie ban a wife nnd clep-su- n.

In Ids itgned eonfes-slm- i he nayn that
It was bin Intention to return in Texas
next vear and stand trial for tho killing.

Memorial ServleeM In ChleiiKo.
CHICAGO, Jim. 27. -- Memorial services in

honor of Queen Victoria were he'd In tiny
different cliuriiieH In thla city today. 'I hero
wax nn concert of movement and no pre-
arranged program, each service being con-

ducted Independently. The life und charae.
ter of thu late ipieen were highly extolled
bv all the ministers, tho belief being

ii. mi ih,. Hnrrow felt, tmrtlcu any
by all Fngllsh-speaklii- races, over her
dealli will prove u bond nf union hereafter
between America nr. r.ngiumi.

IIohn In ot n .Martyr After All.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 27. A commit-

tee appointed by the alumni or Slanrord
unlveriittv to ascertain the confidential nml
other reuHoiiH for the enforced resignation
of Dr. Kdward Ross, bead of the depart-
ment of social science, 'nflt November, liaH
completed Its labor. The report sums up
tho controversy with the conclusion that
the action of Mrs. Stanford In asking the
dlsmlHsai of Dr. Rosh Involved nn liitrlngi"
inent of the right of free Hpeecli.

Three CoiinIiih Killed hy Triiln.
POMANVILLi:. Out.. Jan. 27 -- Herbert

Ilnllett of Whitby and bin two cou'n:.
Helen and Amelia Kulghi of llnmanvllle,
wero Instnntly killed by a Grand Trunk
train near here today.

They wero drlvlnir nnd attempted ti
ctosH tho tracks. All three bodies worn
e.irr'ed to the stiwl m on tho front it the
et.glne.

lliieliiinuii Will Hide In UiikIiiihI.
HAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 27. --Tho Call saj--

that Jockey lliichiinnn has be.cu Hlgued by
Hrndeiick Cloate to ride on the Hngllsh
turf. It Ih Hinted that Harney Schrelber,
the St. Louis horseman, received over $5,000
for tho release for Iluchauaii. Buchanan Is
lo lecelve a salary nf JS.Ouu per annum for
a term of three yearn.

Hermit .Miner Stnrve to Heath.
PF.ORIA. III.. Jan. 27 -- The body of .lae'di

Ktir.tz, a hermit, was found In a mlxer-abli- )

cabin north of thH city today The
body was clad in rags aim on ins pernai
wa. $IM In money and a d'cd tn eight v
acres of valuable land. The ci.roner s ver-
dict Hhnwed thai ho had literally starve!
himself to death.

I'KIIMJNAL.S.

Mrs. 15. P. Oreeii has recovered from nn
attack of tho grip at Cnnnseraga, N. V., hy

tho use of Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

Among the victims ot the grip epidemic
now so prevalent, F. Coylo Is now recov-

ering at Canton, O., by tho uso of Jfr. Miles'
NervlnL nnd Pills.

W. K. Nlhellfl of St. LouIb, Mo., who was
down with grip, Is reported much Improved.
Ho lilted Dr Miles' Nervlno and Pills.

Tho fi lends of Mrs. L. Donlson will bo
pleased to learn of her recovery from grip
at her homo In Hay City, Mich,, through
tho use of Dr. Miles' Nervlno nnd Pills.

Kveryt-od- says mat J. W. Udy Is looking
splendid since his recovery from the grip
at his homo In Dcs Moines, Iowa. They
all know that Dr. MIIch' Nervlno was what
cured him.

Prosecuting Attorney Chnrles L. De
Wnele, who has passed tho threo-scor- o

milestone, had a tlmo with tho grip, but
when seen nt his homo In Roscommon,
Mich., thn other dny he said Dr. Miles'
Norvluc was what cured him.

At nearly thrco score and ten Mrs. Galen
Humphrey was fighting against odds when
tho grip attacked her, but sho took Dr.
Mllea' Nervlno and now her neighbors In
Wareham, Mas., remark on how well sh
Is looking.

fter on Illness of live weeks from thol
grip Mrs Harriett Jrckson Is again aliotil
and looking fine Sho began tnklng Dr
Miles Nervlno after the fourth week. Her
boms la In Howling Green, Mo.

Gcod underwear is i great

help to ward off disease; it's

cheaper than doctor's bills

and more enjoyable than

"dosing".

(CONTINENTAL
Clothing

W. E. COIl.MJIt loth AM) IMM'UI.A.
II we pleats you trll othtn-- lf we don't tell us.

Dr. McGREW
Olllep open cniitliiiitiily from Si n.

in. to t) p. in. Kuuilnja from H m. m.
to r. p. ni.

CHARGES LOW

(Dr. McOrow at ago C2.)
THU MOST HUCCKSSKlflj

SPECIALIST
In the (real men! of nil loriu of DIM- -
i:asi:.h ami nisoitnints or mi:.n
O.MiY. 2(1 ears' experience, Itl jinn
In (Ininhn.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
a i'i:kmam:.nt ci hi: u(,.ua vi inni

IN I.1CSS TIIA.V 10 DA VS-uil- lioiit cut.
tliiK, pnln or Ion ol nun1, The
ULICKK.ST nnd .MOST NATl ll.U, CUIti:
that hnn et been dlncovereil.
CIIAIt(ii:s LOW.
CYPUII lJ In nil stages and conditions
ulrniLIO cured and every trace of tho
disease is thoroughly eliminated fiom tho
blood.

No "HHKAKING OUT" on tho skin or
fnco or nny external appeainnces of tho
disease whatever. A treatment thnt Is
mnro successful and far Micro satisfactory
than tho "Hot Springs" treatment and nt
less than HALF Till; COST. A cure that
Is guaranteed to bo permanent for life.
UJCAIfMEQ r young and middle-age-

VYlAMILOO men. l.USH OT MAMIOOU.
Night Losses, Nervous Debility, Loss of
Ilraln nnd Nerve Power. Forgctftilnesa,
Hashfulness, Stricture. Gonorrhoea, Gleet.

OVIOIl 2IMIIMJ CASK CI IlKII.

RECTAL DISEASES treatment for dis-
eases of the rectum has cup.-- where nil
others had failed. FlHHure, Ulcers, Piles
ami ?M chronic diseases of tho rectum.

r-- nnd a permanent euro Is
mado without cutting or pain. Tho cure Is
quick and complete.

cuiius ;i Ait.vNi i:i:n.

CHARGES LOW
CntiNiil tntliiu free. Treiitmi'iit by innll.

Medicines Hunt every w hero freo from gam
or breakage, ready for use.

Otllcu hours: ii a, m. to 'J p. in. Sundays
8 a. m. to B p in P. O. Ilox 706. Oillco
over 210 boutn Htn Hi., ueiwceu rarnam
and Douglas Sts., OMAHA. NKH.

$500 reward;
Wo will pv tho al'oio reward for any ro ot

Liver Complaint, liyneplu, Mek Iliiidcshe,
Indlnestlon, or (,ostlvcnes wo
cannot euro with I.lvetltn, llio
Llttlo I.Ivor 1111, when the directions urn Uriel-l- y

compiled with. They iito purely Vegetable,
nndnevr full to give tatlsfaetlcui. 2."n loxes
contain 1W rills, I0 boxes contain 40 lills.fiO
boxes contain I& Pills. Hen-ur- uf nibatltiHl'jns
nnd Imitations. Sent by mail. Mainps taken.
NERVITA Mi:i)I.JAL CO., ( or. Umtou and
Jackecn' Cil- - ugn, III Sold bv
For snlo by Kuhn & Co., 16th und DoUgHs

St., Omaha. Neb ; Geo. S. Davis, Council
lllurrf. Iowa.

Mrs, Vninloi'n 5notiiliiK fyrtip.
Has been used for over FIFTY VKAHS by
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CIIIL-DIIF.-

WIIILK TKF.iillNC.. with PHIl-liiC- T

HUCCF.Hr. IT SODTHHS the CHILD.
SOFTHNS the Gl'.MH, ALLAYS nil PAIN.
CUHKS WIN'D COLIC, nnd Ih Hie best rem-

edy for DIAIlltllOlCA. Sold by DruggUlB In
every part of the world lie Hiire and ask
for "Mrs. Wlnslow- H HonHdim Syrup, and
take no other kind. centB u
bottle.

T)r. Kay n t'ticuro rurcs all
IBTBf'Llfe female diseiiM-H- Al

pHlh , illustrated Hook

and advice free Dr 11. .1 Ka. Saratoga, N.

ami M5.msvr.

jr-- n OnfllQHTOH

Omnhn'H Family Theatre Tel Ki3L

Matinees Sunday Wodneadny. Saturday.

WILLIAMS & WALKER
. . . .o.soxs or h ii". . . .

and their own big company, presenting
. . . .MOS OP" H AM ... .

Prices Never Changing - livening, re-

served stats. 2.1c and ',111, gallery. 10c.

matinees. Wednesday any part of house.
25c, children l or, gallery tin same on Sat-

urday and Sur.dav ev i' ing f'-- front rows,
r,0c.

W.iudu.ird Hurgess,
BOYU d Munaif.rH Tel l!d!i

TiiiiIkIiI nnd Toniorroiv Mhl.
Virsl time here 111'- routing turn-

HE GIRL FfiOM MAXIM'S"
Pichenled with lb" big i iihI and 111 om-plet- e

Crll'-Hn- theat r (New Ynrki prodn- - -

Vve'(lnenilli.v M11II1 nnd Muh- l-
sousa m un band

The Manli King '

Ilianihe Duilleld. sr.prano, Iluik-Id- ,

violinist Dveidng pni es 21 , 71-- II
Matinee prlcm &' fwc . SI

CROWD NHVI-1- LIT CP YH8THKDAY

MIACO'S TRDGADERO ?

M iTI.Mli: TtllllY-H- ie. 'Jlle.
And Fvery Fm- Kxceptlng Snturdav hw

i'rlLt--
Ml 111 fiiss New York, jr,

tn. The brat of the rriiHon La'iun
'" ter from i m IIiiImIi Tw .

30 Is bur ckipie II .1
IbinL .ill Hini.ke if mo like

Mi tltiee 2 15 Kvcnlng (1 IH Nixt vcuk,
WJNK, WOMKN AND SONU. '


